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≪ 論文 ≫ 
感化・少年教護実践と「教育的であること」 
 
How the “Education” Has Been Argued in the Practice of Reform School 









 In recent years, collaboration between education and child welfare has become an 
urgent issue in various fields such as the unification of kindergarten and nursery school 
systems, child poverty, and education for children with disabilities. Especially, child 
welfare facilities and school education systems need to collaborate as school education has 
been found to play an important role in the socialization of children. In addition, 
collaboration is necessary not only for everyday social care but also for the child’s 
education after leaving the welfare facility. However, the practices that govern education 
and child welfare are different as they are controlled by different ministries and require 
different licenses. Even when both education and welfare are dealing with the same 
children, their understanding of the child and the methods of practice are different, 
leading to a conflict between the provisions required for education and those required for 
child welfare. The aim of this study was to examine how the relationship between 
education and child welfare for “reform school practice” in the transition period of “child 
protection” to “child welfare” was organized by reform school practitioners. It will become 
evident through this study how the contemporary situations that hindered cooperation 
between education and welfare were developed. Consequently, in this study, the following 
journals, which were written by many reform school practitioners in prewar Japan from 
the perspective of education, were analyzed: “Correctional Education” and “Child 
Protection.” The results revealed that reform school practice has been searching for social 
meaning while iterating the “educational” discourse by focusing on to the institutional 
trends of school education and juvenile justice. 
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1920 年代から 1940 年代という「児童保護」から「児童福祉」への転換期における感化・教護
 







教育学領域でも『教育学研究』78 巻 2 号の中で、「特集 教育・福祉・労働-ボーダーレス化の中で
の教育学の役割」が組まれ、教育と福祉の連携は議論されている。 
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在が社会問題として構築されることになった。また、1927 年金融恐慌や 1929 年世界恐慌とい
ったいわゆる昭和恐慌の影響により、多くの人々が貧困にあえぐ状況下において、貰い子殺し
や人さらい、人身売買といった、貧困から生じる問題が噴出する時代であった。 
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年代 記事総数 「教育」の数 割合 
1923-1927 56 19 33.9％ 
1928-1933 128 21 16.4％ 
1934-1938 317 29 9.1％ 






ど,五つの分野・領域がほぼ一割前後で拮抗している」（寺脇 2005 p.39）. 
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保護教育 7 感化教育 7 教育法 1 院生教育 1  
家庭教育 1 教育化 1 教育断片 1 
1928-1933 
感化教育 8 保護教育 4 情操教育 3 明るい教育 2  
全人的教育 2 性教育 1 宗教教育 1 
1934-1938 
創作教育 5 感化教育 4 寮舎教育 4 保護教育 3 教育学 3  
映画教育 2 欧米保護教育制度 2 公民教育 2 特殊児童教育 1  
治療教育 1 革新教育 1 家庭教育 1 
1939-1944 
実科教育 5 情操教育 3 農業教育 3 学校教育 3 国民教育 2  
習慣教育 2 経済教育 1 木工教育 1 芸能科教育 1  
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得手を考慮しない」（太田 1930「側面より現今の教育を観る」感化教育 16:123 括弧内筆者）,「第
一は制度の不備であらう.低脳児も,白痴も,或いは天才児も,等しく普通児童と机をならべて,学習せ
しめねばならぬ」（宗像浩洋 1925「院生教育と図書館」感化教育 5:45 ）という言にも表れる. 
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